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Sections of Chapter 20, of Title iii, of the Revised Statutes,

" Of the Regulation of Light Houses," are hereby repealedb

2. That from and after the passing of thisAct, there be

paid a duty of three pence per ton od ail registered vessel

(Fishing vessels and Coasters excepted) arriving at any Port

in the Gulf of Saint Lawrence, for the support of Light fouseS

and Light Establishmenlts therein.

3. Coasters shah include vessels belonging to Canada, Nova

Scotia, Prince Edward Island, or New Brunswick; and Fish-

sels shall include vessels belonging to the san or

Newfoundland; which Coasters and FishinC vessels h

annually, when under thirty five tons, ten shillings ; fron thirty

five tons to fifty tons, seventeen shillings and six pence; and

from fifty to severity five tons, twventy two shillings and six

pence;fa fttora er seve nty five tons, twenty seven shillings

and six pence; provided that no such Coasting or Fishin;

vessel shall be required to pay more than once in any one

year.
4. Ai Codsting and Fishing vessels arriving at any Port in

the said Gulf, and paying the annual duty under this Chapter,

shah therupon receive from the proper officer a coastin<g

receipt, whic shaic free the said vessel from further duty to

the end of the year.

CAP. XI.

An Act to compel Vessels navigating the Bay of Fundy
to carry Lights.

Signal Lights to be sbown.
Passed 6&7 4pril 1852.

BE it enaCted by the Lieutenant Governor, Legislative

Cuncil, and AsseblyThat all Vessels navigating the Bay

of F*ndy and the inlets thereof, shah and are ereby required,

. c. .o aniling. plving, floating, or lying at anchor during

the night season-that is between sun-set and sun-rise-to

keep a god signal bliht at the foremast head in fore and aft

vessels, and at the bowsprit end in square rigged vessels, un-

der the penalty of five pounds for each and every neglect, to be

paid by the master, owner or person in charge of such vesseA,

to be recovered and applied as penalties imposed by an Act
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passed in the seventeenth year of the Reign of Her present
Majesty, intituled An Act relating to Steam Navigation in
this Province.

CAP. XIV.
An Act to encourage the destruction of Wolves in this

Province.
Section. Section.

1. Bounty for each Wolf killed. 4. Clerks to pay on presentation of docu.~. Moncy wherewith to pay, to be lodged ments.wjth Clerks of the Peace. 5. Attested accoutits to, be rendered.
3. Proccedings ta obtain the bounty. 6. Limitation of Act.

Passed 6th April 1858.
BE it enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Legislative

Council, and Assembly, as follows:-
1. From and after the passing of this Act, a reward of

fifteen shillings shall be paid to any inhabitant or inhabitants of
this Province, for each and every Wolf such inhabitant or
inhabitants shall kill or destroy within the limit of the sane.

2. It shall and may be lawful for His Excellency the Lieu-
tenant Governor in Council, on application of any of the
several Clerks of the Peace of the respective Counties in this
Province, to issue bis Warrant on the Treasurer of the Pro-
vince, directing him, or any of his Deputies, to pay over to such
CJerk of the Peace, out of any moneys in the hands of the said
Treasurer or Deputy Treasurer, such sum of money not
exceedi ng ten pounds at any one tine, as to His Excellency
in Council may seem meet, to be applied by such Clerk of the
Peace, and accounted for by him in mianner hereinafter provided.

3. To entitle any person to the Bounty mentioned in the
first Section of this Act, he shall bring the skin of every Wolf,
for the killing of which the bounty is claimed, to any one of Her
Majesty's Justices of the Peace residing in the vicinity or
nearest to the place where the said Wolf bas been killed, and
shall take and subscribe the following Oath, that is to say :-

I (or we) do swear that I (or we) did on the day
of kill (or assist to kill) a Wolf (or Wolves) at
(describe the place as near as may be] in the Province of New
Brunswick, and that the skin now produced is the skin (or skins)
of the Wolf (or Wolves) so killed, for which the bounty granted


